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LYDR001C iS DEADCOLARMWflTHREW A FIRE BRAND
in'the ohan'ce to nameVlin futor a

II I nnrirS ? -

ILL, Ul fThe frameTS , of The Constituiaoii
- ! were dn eraxc

i ffulatfcm of the army in. the hards of

NON-VOTI-
NG

NEGROES

e Question Before Congress

in a New Form

resolution should, be referred to a com-
mittee. c

.'-- ...
Mr. Olmsted ' took issue, , paying that

the same point was made, and the same
question ' involved during 'the Forty-sevent- h

Congress. He said that" Samuel
J. Randall had ruled" that a similar
resolution was a matter of the highest
privilege. ' Mr. Olmsted asserted - that
Speaker Reed Had filled that matters
relating to apportionment are privileged.

flbtafnsRight of Way Over! ?t7torSW:.How Olmsted Celebrated the

Dawn of the Centu ry jShipiSubsidy Bill

Reynolds Expects to Be Ap-

pointed Postmaster :
-

GOES ON TO WASHINGTON

is lv ocr xt vj. r
for. the leffislaltav.ebara-Qcl- i to retfuse to
approtpriate money - for; army if.it
kiid nsot like the size" of the body:" ;

Mr. Haiwlev raplfe& t3sat thie bill wasThe resolution pending . was to enable
the House to perform- - its duty Sunder
the Constitution. It was a hdtorious STIRS UP BAD FEELINGisTLL HAMMERING AWAY

!.- - : Z ' i

A HARD ROAD TO TRAVEL
-

-- .'
. ... .

-

The mejurare Encounters Both. Fill-buaterl- nc

an4 Iisltlmate Opposition
--SenlUr ruaeen Takes the Isad
Against the Bill-Haw- ley Xoses His
TempVr-Stor- mF Scsne In the Repub-llca- n

fiteerlne Committee

Tko Lieutenant Goveontr Says lie lias
.Not IlsaraVa Word from Russell In'
Regard to'tno Cnlef justiceship Tho '

Late Postmaster a'NatiTO of.Virginia
and Well Canectid-All- rd Offni- -

crs Asralnst tho Ri-fh- t of SufTraeo '

t ..ntatlre Olmsted Introduce a
ftePreM

with Numerous "Where-- .,
Be.olntin

Cauinff Upon the Committee

cenn Inquire Into the Mattr.
l;o0blicn. Beaten In the First Bout

Three Republican Member from

North Carolina Vote on Kyerjr Point
with Their Party on the Proposition

Looking to Redaction of Representa-

tion from Their State-For- mer epre-scntnti- ve

SkUiner Meets Old Frlenda

fact,.. said Mr. .Olmsted, that' several
States were enjoying unconstitutional
representation in the House' 'of . Repre-
sentatives and in the .electoral college.

Mr. Richardson, replying, said that the
pending resolution was merely a resolu-
tion Of inquiry .and" Was therefore not
privileged. Wha'lt Mr. Richardson i con-
tended for was ;'. that the resolution
should be referred. Mry Olmsted ihter-rup'te- d

that Speaker Carlisle had ruled
that a resolution" of inquiry". might "be
privileged.. The ; Speaker directed the
reading of the Fourteenth amendment
to tiie Constitution: and ruled' that Mr.

eifcstic a-n- d ranged from . 58.000 men to
100,OOO;en, l and : that Caagress could

a mlghlt fee necessary. Hie

stated' that'r pdasresi, had always used
itedaafcm'4!tite fiiee Of the antty.
.v'43irtvfai;liU'ln:.'tb.o entire dis-cretfo- n,

in .theamda 'of h executive."
said Ma. ' BaconKwaad fejdn. "lie Ith

danger; After tfce' array 5raa ben re-diio- ed

to 58,000 itibe president can raise
ic to 100,000 as lie p3easse. .5he Oonstfi-tatio- n

is veryMV as to t!he ipiaolng
if 'discretion Vmthe. baiids of Hbexec-a- :

tive. It even guards agaftnst the'lsttinKr
the .executive have functe with which to
maintain an- - army (or ttrore than two

parliamentary Tactles
!

ial.-With
IWasiimgtom, Jan. .atmWashington, Jan

; Wxttston-Salsa- n, X; C, . Jan: .3. Sb1- -

ci al.Ool. Phillip H. Lytarook, r 'pos tnons- -

ter of Winston-Sale- m, jdia.i . about f: .12in the i onvemed at :noon . rtteday at ner . Tue u.vvOlmsted' resolution1 was privileged.
'Mr, ;Underw0od' raised fthe quejBtiori of

consideration, he Giving, put,! the civil war thirty-fir- e years
whts. :.vw. ir xne Jonsxixiiti.ou is vur

r flr
. h .npral ood feeung between. daylies.witli;.iir. Frye,-,th- preSi- -

titled .'''to any jrespect ''we' sihotald follow o'clock today in a - hospital at jlhiladcl- -at, and on a

.hinpton. Jan. 3.-- The House of
convened at noon today,

the holiday vacation. Between 10

o'clock there was more activity
8

thgalleries than on the floor. While
in c., npimants. of the semi- -

cafWTfor by Unrot the sections cemented by business and dent 9 tempore, in th chair. , ;.
69 for consideration and 70 .against. I social relations, it remained for Mr. Ilie jraillaries were crowded- - with m- - j phia. He was cjurried to the hospital the .jwas Mr. Oartear sinoke . at length on the

latter part of. OcWoscr. - iu!e .7t wasMr: OJmted -- demaiided , the yeas ana oimsted, a Republican member from
hpre were i- - , W1:. the; House, r today,, t

circuit

Constitutional limitation's and defended
the .bill,- - . :

;" -

. Mr. :'&riedViMt flw1 presadeot
would not abuse the diiscretaon given
hvm. He' said thalt he had not a'bused it

tne aawn oi tne xwentiexu ctuiuij, vudered.

itetreked spectatoTs,"- - but only a few

senators were in tfheTir seats.
:. At tlhe close of the tmorning bualiness

oh motion "of Mr. Hatwley the Army

; bill 'was taken up.

vellow benches m the galleries
result waer yeas .81, nays 83,

known that his coodition was serious,

there was hope for his, restoration to
health until December 30th, when there
was a marked cnanjge for the wonse. )

The remains will ,be sent rtorStu art, Vir- -

i throw a firebrand into 'the peaceful arenawith spectators.
.BiSSSr !.. shape of a resolution to disfran 1V1k'H :bo Speakers gavel had fallen ! 'dtarmig the date. War, ' . .. .

'

i uuiuuii ajiu jUiitvitu, i. v... ;

chise several Southern States, among There is n!0 A parallel between thern,,i n. bv the Sena'te.ouse..
the Mr. Underwood moved that the House them North Carolina. The The Wll duringrhainam oneieu ptj.

After 'the reading and approval of the ;resoiuupn
.-

- "1. .hflW iu 'V Mr.Mron.
- ine.ayes naving that end 'by'WUjpiuwB wutni , a ..'. wfla,--4-

,
n-- Aiweraeaiiev- taW. Xliiaadjourn. iae;v"'"M Provides for an inauirv to

Mr. Olmsted demanded a division, re-- ,
s4. r-- '- or,ii i tW House measure. The army canteen, w , . v . h an mercencv

j?urnmenr It; failed of pasage, it. wiU. prob.;,W the proviso, that nly
j biH. it is a measure ? fixthe me otf

the veas and nays, and, forty-fou- r Re- - j ably, be adopted .tomorrow, when the beer ami itfhf wines be sol. Secretary the aaw f tke V?11 teraV!s' .

publicans" sustaining; him;- - the roll-ca- ll j Republicans muster their strength,. A;: rf.v,.. wttalion oaniizatlon "Tie hlH allow;ipTsideut to in-w-as

ordered. This resulted-y- eas '77. 'was, three Republican members from, Roots for a the a ioo.ooo at any Aim
nays 75, present 10. ; The House, at 2:01 i North Carolina Pearson, Linney.; and. forte ar tilleTy anch is euiiminatea ;

v;-ijsjjbm.- places uipou the

ginia, the native home $of CoJ , Ly-brook- ,

where the funeral services will ibeheld ,

'Sunday.
Ool. Lybrook was itkJd 33d year. He ?

was a son of the late Jud ge A. M . Ly;
brook, who was a member of one of
Virginia's best families. Judge Lybroofc
was a "prominent figure in politics fori
several.- - years being a memSber of th! :

"Big Four," whicih fouigbt William Ma--;' 5

hone. Col. Lybrook was .appointed post-

master nearly four years ago. Upon, the
consolidation of the "Vvfenston and Salem

inurnai of the last session or ta nWSr,
JMr o'msted sent to the clerk' desk

. pinion which he claimed was a

marer of privilege, bearing upon the
ILmitacioti placed rupon the suffrage by

the ?tpt of Mississippi, Louisiana,

Xcrh Carolina and South Carolina. The
is as follows:

'wLreas, The continued enjoyment
in this House by

f full ivni-esentatio-

onv S nre which has, for reasons other

o'clock, adjourned until noon ttomorrow. wnite votea ior tne resomupu evei j (hfe; .rf .
-- t a&cal 'Miles, !hat oii eiwA.'i lansrwhieh cam .catty, be

and to xne fennsyivauiw . -stage, gave 'atioB - retained.
South-hate- r all the support they could. xflfthe North Carolina Democrats, ex-- mt1anXlr.. rr.no a xtUaxr --uwi mpsnt Twwn to sate a v. iiy

repealed When a Congress can be elect-
ed JwhiJcK has & e" inclination lo . do t so.
Therefore, as loiig ;a a Refpubtican.

NOW THE NAVAL ACADEMY

and gave to Underwood of Alabama vig-- : of tlie bJii. 'Tne President irnd expressed Congress- - M in .thnis capatci we snan see
orous support and enabled him. for the his great : Concern in the snafter to ine ; a large staaimn-- ; army W!nr.en wiui
day at least; to come ou'
The. Reoublicans are not a

t victorious. : xiepuiblican leaders and had asked tnairpHjn eerions;. the institutions of
unit for the UM .KA ArinAKpH Wm alt the COSt of I v.s.d 'v(iw.'' 'fth.Ja 1a :!h' Kciiaae wf this

nesolntion, and many of them today gave lf, wwi f other 'leisisaation. llis 0. rnh i a most- - serirotis character.
it a. uaii-ucoit- cu . aoii ,1-- iTin-vp- ieen aroused o.v ;rr--h- h YArn-- h vo- - ne ooiwea ror

the uensus ltr; inAWn ''filibustering o the part ord.outComn?ktee probablyP the threatened aal t0.
matter Sting thl IxhlTtive tre?t-'"of-Mess-

rs. Pettigrew, Alien and Butler, fcargued at ; length
ment of the subject . by 'Garfield-ia- t the :.The; pteeitog ooimimitt!ee iiield a ctwx-aain-iihl- feld; gainst- - givrag the
time of the reapportionment under 'the j fence fchis tmcirning arid a fiigfht seemed .( .Preilidnt.angei6.coW'ea?s- -

lleath of a Marine on a Training Ship
to Re Investigated

Washington, Jan. 3. The Bureau of
(Navigation of the Navy Department has
'been asked to investigate' the death" of
Hobart Green, a marine,. which occurred
on board the training ship Santee at the
Annapolis academy, oh 'December 1.
Tae young mariVs father i: JfM. Green,
a special examiner inthe, pension office.
He comes from andusky, Ohio, and has
enlisted the aid of Congressman Rixey
in instituting an" official inquiry. into the
death of his son.

Mr. Green asserts that his son was
taken ill December 12th and that on the
following day he was unable to report
for duty. Notwithstanding this afternoon
it is. alleged that he was hauled from

Th' discussion ' contimied " before tne

offices in 1 n W!a reappoinxea. post-
master for a term of '.four years, from
December 14th oi that year. . Ool. Ly--1

brook was a member of Gorernor Rus- -

sell's staff, . being paymaster eneraV
with the rank of colonel.

'Lieutenant Goverrior Reynolds went t
Washington City today to look aftei;
his appointment as postmaster of W5n- -

ston-fSale- He received a telegram tbls
morning , requesting ' him to come toi
Washington at on!ce. It is thought that
his appointment will be made this .week.
I was tempted to ask the lieutenant gov--

ernor if he Tvould appoint Governor : Rus-

sell chief '.justice if tie: latter sntould re--x

participation m rebellion or uiueithan
Hn e denied to any of the male mhabxt-thereo- f,

being twenty;one years of
and citizens of the United States,

Jho rijrht to vote for Representatives in
presidential electors and other

pitied officers, is in direct violation
Fourteenth amendment to the

restitution of the United States, which
declares that in suck-cas- the(basis of

presentation therein be reduced In the
which such male citizens bear

the whole number of male citizens
twentv-on- e years of age in such State,

the rights andind i an invasion of
.Vonitv of this House and of its meni-- r

ii.-- l an infringement upon the rights
and privileges in this House of 'other

"Stair- and their Representatives: and
'WhPi-pas- . Since the last apportion-Tnen- t

the States of Mississippi, South
d Louisiana have, by changes

bill had I been read through , one-thir- d?

- " . - i- v . s . a a- i-
Mr. Hopkins, chairman of the iensus letmj;5Messrs. iSpdonier, Hale and Al-.oi-iu

attention to this re-- r - Mr.Committee, ; ; J.dnhevi the tdtuation to and the hli&ustering tactics txesgau iv w

apparent .to jSl r: - Hawley, who an-nouni-

ttihaJt he ."had n'o rights what-'':"Mfr.Haw- le

ansnraly informed

port by Mr. G arheld , m '1n ji " Hannal and stated thait they had assur-eera- m

it. AVon ineanot nrsnns and usT-- 1 tio o'tiiectioh to ; the ajimy TCil DOT. TO

sons not long enough legal residents hr; other legilajtian if Mr. Hanna would j Hr. B&.tkte iSemaitor from
a State to be deprived of the privilege ; ease ihis efforts to get the. Shop Subsidy j 3eorgfa (Ir. Bieon) tired on Fort Sum--
of votine:: and that necessarily xt I bfll Ihirough. They asked the Repnbdl-- ter, Prudent' Lincoln had caillekitOon-l- $'

fcaiios to drop itlhe measure for the j
g-r- t fioselilr wolit. abusing. MsState in the Union violates this amen

ment. rivoean tv tlh interesit lof niarmlony . and ! itrntfeltv,,.it.,t;nr, nnd statutes oi nanunocik uvu iwwu iw,a.vu
ShonTd it be determined that, the coursemen wuou uww Y - - , , ,n .ttn . ,.v1a Hr for the good' of --tne aa'mini'si.raawj'u. j iw-.i- at ton ispaui--, m.-.- .

s,;.i States and for reasons-orne- manuraps, auuuugu ue ?auua w
of the Southern States in the abridge was fxwt?-- ..at,. TTnirnfl iasaiid to nave grown Hatffm. :. witti a lauarn.v: ' 'DXtt xand othrnnvfipinatinn in rebellion That night, it is aliened, he became de-

lirious and it was i necessary to place ment of suffrage is too extreme uc. 1 i.1 ... l-- V -. TT1 fro Trt ireisMiTMrlv 1 .wheTAVV.':--'- 'cnine. neuica cue ngui Vi..iuu permitted to continue, without restraimt;
ui. V r. A a T, sMiUf-'fti-i' vrll! TimbablV ''not- - :bifl wasv4iinfied Jtnainfly ik that. " be i;waa"iA'-2bi-a' snecfial suard over, Mm.. ?0tt'the.ipl--imale inhabitants twenty-on- e years' or

be jtaken. Wi provalo4a--tlehassfid'-i- tff'lrafhie narftiinw TfeaJSed'W amafeled,'bnisinestv r.i

at'this? session, but by means of anv'thrdh!vat'';l!ttiv5Non,' and wtrald do ,. -- Ir.'.Hawley that fhe 'trial . be
amendatory act at the ne.xt .

Congress,- -
t h;e challen-sre- s tho

omxmien'ts of the bill to attempt fililbus-.when there will be more'' time and a'
larger Republican majority, . k tering taction and - said : that ; tnectotua--e '.Mr.'. Peittigrev.promp'tly ibjeeted.

Mr. Hawley Moved t!hat tbe Ship Sub-Sid- y

bM' be diaplai-e-d the Ay
bill. " The - motion was

Former oongressmau luumus.- - r : i. .

sign, but Mr. Reynolds stated mat fle
had not heard a word from the governor
in regard to the matter. Prom", the con-- ;

versation I was persuaded' toZbe3ieve y

that the lieutenant governor has no con-- 1

fidence in- - the rsport about GvveTor
resigning. Mr. IteynoiTdJJs

in being, pQ,niaster iJOWthaji s

insecuring 'thegoVeofshl!) low
days.. When: told that a weir inarmed
lawyer expressed the opinion this;- - niorn-- .
inig that the railroads were belund the
movement to make Governor Ptussell
chief justice, Mr. Reynolds gave it r.i

his opinion that between Raiss ell and
Chas. A. Coo the railroads wisuld prefer
the present governor. "i

The Winston citizens who were indict- - J

ed in the Federal court at Charlotte
on the charge of interfering with voters
at the November 'election 'will be requir--.

ed to give $1,000 bond ea-ch,- .; Warrants
were served on several o!f thejdefendants--

ner and wife are here on their return? ruie woaw irevui ay-.at.lCm- i

from a trip to Boston. New York and ia.y. The other members of tiie com--.

vtiHoinhin INTr. Skinner represented mittpe vvere" acainsrt: lihe ciotme rule

lowing day, it is said the' berth deck
was scliubbed dowh- - and thetloor be-

neath the hamnioek in-whic- the lad lay
ill, was flooded with water. The furthe::
charge is mn.de' that he "suffered from
want of sufficient and proper nourish-nien- t

and that ne was not given , medical
attention. He died on the night of De-

cember 14th.
The certificate of-- death in the office

of the surgeon general of the navy
shows that Green died .of pneumonia
and that the case was one which deve
oned verv rapidly. Surgeon General

a?e citizens of the United otates, auw
such denial in each "of said States, e?--

tend to more than one-ha- lf of those
who. prior therto. were entitled to vote,

'

ai appesrs from the following statistics,
published in the Congressional Director-
ies' of the Fifty-secon- d and Fifty-sixt- h

Congresses, namely: '

.
"In the sp-re- districts of Mississippi

the total vote cast for all congressional
ranlidates in 1890 was 02,652; in 1898,
'JT.Olo. In the seven districts of bouth
Carolina the total vote in 1890 was
7:1.522, and 2S,Kil in 18J)S. In the six
districts of Iouisiana, i,o in loJO,
nnd 33.1 Ul in 189S. One member of

Hmtse. represent ing ten

?greed to without a" dissentm'g vote.
the First district in Congress fifteen Ind -- 'arffUed that it would be absnrd 'to "nnJfl fbakkes'the subsidy bill off
years ago. rime nas ueaa gcu... .3)ina.the Senatft witn ax unifess.wiere wtw , n&ndar as unfimished busmesis anai
him, and he renewed old acquntances 0hier " way but of. Itlhe difficulty. It
today as tnougn e mm u Wn the Senate as

ested in the inland-wate- r project 'fromKce-DU-

rerluces tits chancesi: of consideraltion.
When Khe reading of the bill was re-

sumed, Mr. Hawley again appealed tot

The Senate, to cease the reading of the
bill and." td vote on the committee
amenidhmen'ts

'
; . .

Norfolk to Beaufort inlet, ana, tomorrow auopt uu uvuu .

VanReypen stated this morning that thei i. v.. ' uv - ' - 1 ,

'Mr.' PttigrefWvOibjeicld and the read- -

with Mr. Small will call on senators do so. ;.",rM..1 .

Ilanna and Frve to further the pro-- rJlie Committer on Miktarjy A.ffaia--3

jec-t- .
- ' (held a meeting this morning and snap- -

Postmasters have been appointed , m d out a gi'&xa. which would enable
North Carolina as follows: J. S. ptam-- .

daiily consideration of the measure.
They will have no trouble. in. . . . i .rrrnflvvote?. One member or tne prescno j iraturu mo .

iTnea ,.fl(!flh!nif sir counties . in i lplieve that Green had failed to receive or rne.om.:was.ruiii. --- -- -
ntllaaV when the casesiiV-.-C- , lM.H..-VU"-

p --- --
. . . 1. !Wiin -- iihe vreadaner of tlie bilfl was i s""1 .c..Smith Pn rol nn With a POPUiaUOn I" i nrnnpr mcaicai aneuuvu, iumuug" Amnrirn 1 'HIT UH11V VlUUl.T come up betore tne umiea-owies- . wurIt was agreed to actt upon the comimit- -

missioner.
ordered Mr; Pett3grew inqudred as to the
necessity- - of an army t of 100,000 mefa;
and' Mr. . Se,weil (Republican) of New
Jersey, a v member of tlhe milatary trom--

tee's amendmien-t- s today if there was
no objectfon. '

Air. Hawley called the Army bill up
.it" 12:30 o'clock and asked for its im--

knew nothing of the other allegations in
the case. 'Secretary Long has referred the mat-

ter to Wainwrrght, the su-

perintendent of the Naval academy, for
a statement of the facts in the case.

LOUD BOBEBTS IX LONDON

mittee, pTooeeaea to pppiy:ro rue qwes
midnflte eonsdderation. He Iflien asked i ,t-i- and tb explain the necessity of thfe'

R. A. Burchett, resigned; Lrnma C. Lov-

ing, Crit, Clay county, vice llliani H.
Howard, resigned; Thomas N:: Massie,
Crusoe. Haywood county, vice T iljiam
J. Trttell, reigned; John ..Ledford,
ElfClay county, vice R Ledford,
resigned; Miles W eal, Exact, Meck-
lenburg county, vice R.. W . Earnhardt,
ivsigned; Mary Camp, Green River, Polk
county, vice J. C. Hawill. resigneil; John
S Huggins, Macpelah. Lincoln county,
vice William 0. Henkill, resigned-- ; Da-

vid W. Gardner, Nuns, ?ah counvvlce
J A. Tnnnell. resigned; John -- M. Wal-Sardi- s.

Mecklenburg county, vice

of 158,851, received only 1,765
votes; and one member, representing
thirteen counties in Louisiana with a
Population of 20S,S02, received only

votes; and
"Whereas. It is a matter of common

rumor that other States have, for rea-
sons other than those specified .in the
Constitution of the United States, de-

nied to some of their male inhabitants
twfntv-out- j rears old, and citizens of the
Timed States the. right to vote for mem-
bers of Congress and presidential elec-
tors, as well as executive and judicial
officers of said States and members of
the Legislatures thereof, and no reduct-
ion has been made in the representation
of any State in this House because of
such denial; and

'Whereas. The President of the United

tbat the reading of the bill be dispensed j .parage ofthe bill. H e did molt suppose,
with and that the Senate proceed to j he that Vauy. (Senator desired an
act unon the coinimi'ttiee's amendmentsi. abandonment of the Ilhilippine. islands,

:Mr. Morgan asked that the disicus&ion , a,U( j.f ' they wiere to V be rsetained the
o'the hiil be confined to tne moraing J inien p ft wwM.tetWQ to Se provided,

hoar.' j "No niatier'' ihe said 'Ihofw we got
iAlr Bacon thn stated that lite would .there," "we are there, amd we must re-ob- jt

to thie amendments being voted ; ma(m there." Farther on !be said. "We
on-tod-

ay before the bill in full waa dls--1 are : simply; crag ,the mx s, a
' .

'exte)n''0,fciissd. temporary
A long aiigumeht was then held as to the abdnte discharge --to be made under

wbethier the former Senate bill; as r ,tbje ptrtesent 3a;w;" V ; : : .

chan'ged by the House, or the new j :Mr.;'.B'aOT"';ci(id'.tliat-.ti'- wws tfeady--

Hbusie amendmenits were to bJe ecu-- i T)t.e fora,Mil limited as to time so as
sidiered - the Army Reorganization bdl j ,lo ye)r tbe net?esslties of the, present,

Ills Welcome Cordial and BflTnelve, tout

Not with Fran lie Dellgbt '

London, Jan, 3 General Lord Rob-
erts arrived at Paddington Station this
afternoon. He was received with great
enthusiasm. ' ...

The Prince and Princess of Wales
led the procession. Next came the Duke

C.t pwXnW resigned: ti-anki-

Hcarlne In the Railroad! Taxation Ca- -
sea In Wllmliieton JBrooafat to a ClosO

'Wilmington, N. C, Jan. 3. Special.
Examdnation of witnesses Tfor the State
in the railroad tax assessnwent case canv
suddenly to an end here this .morung.
When -- the court iconvened at 9fc30 a. in. '

several of the counsel were on the train
leaving the city. Judge Connor, who ed

over, moved to adjourn the hear-- )

ing to some date to .be agreed upon by
counsel later. As plans had beenan-nounce- d

for - examining witnesses here )

today and at Warsaw torn owjow nd

next , day, the decision to post&one the
hearing to an indefinite. date occasioned
considerabU surprise.. The reason tor
the change of plan, it Wa!s learned,

for a .settlementwas that negotiations
i.a bAAjn onened ' and v wei? pending.

I. .11 t w

Smith, Smith, Stokes county, vice L.
West. West's. Mill,Nora E.SSSS ?o,mtv . vice Loula K. Westdead;

l 'then lxrd i r. n,i Tr Whichard. lttI lllf 111 I F1 I. XUV
States has bv mesacre. recommended i t.. failnwerfihT thft mem-- "S1I S . it nr 'wh.viiard. . relened:
that the Congress, at its present session, f V- - staff in six carriages. The S'xiis. vnd worth. Vance coun- -

norr'nwa were occupied by Seci--e

tv vice Mary E. Ridout, resigned;. Ma g--

SnlMvan. Yadkin Valley, Cald
well county, vice Mary S. Patterson re-

signed; Addie M. Broyles, lale, Hender--

and acwd ui)on. nd in so dolag he.am not waive ine uu--

Messrs. Hale, Bacon and Hawley jetioirs .Tielj'.hAd , !herlo.tie ex--,
talked" the matter over and decided to j pressed as to thepoUcy which led to the
art noon the origin al Senate bffl with t waP. iathe P41ippine islands.?. .There

apportion the representation among the
several States as provided by the Con-
stitution': therefore

Resolved l. That the Committee on
Census shall be aud is authoi-'ize- and
requested, either by full committee or
such or sub-committe- es as
may he appointed by the chairman there-
of, to inn nire. vaminp arA rpnort in

tarv of War Broderick, Lady : Roberts
and the Marquis of Lansdowne, secre-

tary of foreign affairs. A detachment
of cavalry brought up the reat.

London" undoubtedly welcomed Lord
Roberts genuinely , and effusively, but the
element of frantic - delight bordering on

rtn county, vice uum uij'-,:..v- f .p-- v-.

wi nothing farther ; from hm thoughtsthe new Sen-at- amendments and to ig--Eva Weaver or vyiuwu uaa
ed a pension of $8. ,

4- ten the"idea'0Tln n AmewcaanoT'e.'the bill passed by the House.
' weak condition. TieThe pOStOffiCes at uwrgewwur "uw-sid- e

and Rockfield have been designated
aa mnnpv-orde- r offices from January l.idolatry which was noticeai ou we up. i TVrtuid chansTe ' he p&lkry of the govern
CIO av-- - ; 'arrival home ot jne wty iiuF1'1"

unteers was absent.. There were great or Pettrgrew made the first .
more j sment 'he'cmild' but' as lifc could iwt

ihi filibusterers who are against thJe j icange the T rmyJ 'tihere had to. be
BOY HASKEBED FOB OBAHOEScrowds respectable and orderly crowas

but they were far inferior rm numbers nnaintalned: That, . hoiwwrer, .waa not tobill. He demanded that the toll be mead.

Therefore, it was decided to suspend

examination of witoesses. - Counsel re-

fused to reveal the natures of the n ego--

tiataons. Some- - think that it i protposed

to throw the matter ; into the Legi?la- -
- member of thenre, - but a pronuinent

Oeneral Assembly from-anoth- er
A coon ty

here today said he believed this view a
mistaken one. : ' " .' .

xovemor Aywci was here last,, m-gu- t
t

and left this moratngv He said hi's .visit '

had nothing to d with breaking up' tho
master' court. - ,

to those that lined The route or marcn
Ilncli ITT Gets Wall by Flo nepro- -

November 1, and which police to tne
number of 7,000 and soldiers numbering

Mr.'dlawiley protested .against this as
h waste of time. Mr. Pettigrew insisted
that the whole bill be read, and it was

be made 4he excuse;: for a permanent
" :army. . :?f-. r '

Mr. Hoar, quoted some sentences from
m if the Dtfj9identf.s 'statements wki-c-

what States the right to vote -- at any1
flection for the choice of electors-- for
President and Vice-Prcfcirie- jit . kf Khe
tinted States, Representatives fin Con-
gress, the executive and judicial ofljeers
pf a State or the members Of the Legis- -
latures thereof, is denied to any of the
niale inhabitants of such States twenty-on-e

years of age and citizens of the
States, or in any way abridged,

ex-ep- t for participation in rebelliion or
other crimes, and the proportion which
the number of such male citizens shall
bear to the whole number nf male citi- -

15,000 were unable to control. xnere
was no pushing or breaking through the so ordered.

sentation and Forges two ihwm
Asheville; N. C, Jan. 3. iSpeciah

(Hugh Ivey, .a ld messenger boy

whose parents live in Salisbury, was led
by a desii--e to purchase oranges to,rob

police lines as occurrea on pervious
occasions. :

The measure covers. rorny-mr- w ,ne wvw.-nwry- w
of printed matter. " vtiMM m, trSrSf ereadiag of the bill Mr. j lippmes; Tim spsulenb had; staged
BSked Mr. Proctor, who was ex-- ect onpositipu thettrot

h : hw United 'States us nr'tually abaa--
FACTS AS TO FAILURES James H. Pou, of oouuael for the Cor-

poration CommissioD, came in today, to

be on hand, for important railroad testi-
mony expected. As soon as he got .off

wns twentv-o-ne vears of aee in each
such State.'" SadTas o increase !tfimiT.ynrnJ?v . i whetiier that statmeivt was correct, orComparative statement Showlnsr Nnm

ber, llatoilllle:and Assets ...Before the elerk had omofeted the the., train he learned mat tne iusurm;

the mails. Yesterday he went to iuc
postoffice and secured Dr. T. C. Smith's
mail on representation that he was em-

ployedin the , store. He took out two
checks. Smith's name was written on
the hack and the boy presented one' at
a grocery store ;and anotherat a bank.
Payment was refused. The . boy was
bound over to the limited States court.

vtvtit . York. Jan.3.-rThe- re were 9,913reading of the preamble, Mr. Richardson
Tennessee raised the point of order Mr. Proctor reedthat the .poden, j

BOt ;: : .ongllt; had adjourned. He.tookthe novth- -
spending just tiftceatIAinaldo tW.wWo wh inade that report," bound tradnont.that thei resolution was not Drivileged." failures with liabilities of $127,184,705

of $00,119,895, reported toiltlS's in 190,. a gain of 2.8 per All otter counsel tookminutes here.Sreakor Henderson saM he could not
ini up(n that till the resolution nau

the matter.
ut ! AT.r n.Te i -

!

hV eliI '
I for theTailroads had. planned

as six of the richest menohaiLired' verr today to select -

pf'en road. cent in number pver . ana an in- -

fi cent or about twice the
"ease.of JJ . iu liabilities, but' as- -Mr. T'nderwood of Alabama arose and

t:irt1el Hit TTrviKf. Uxr sT-insr- : fOV1 those of the preceding
sets xoetion- - of --1899, the

He told the commissioner that ah older
toy had-- suggested the scheme. -

The Ashoville Bar - Association iinhn- -

iniously recommends Louis M. Bourne as
Code revision commissioner... '

"Mr. Speaker, I make the point that
very inappropriate. He said tha't 3e dui ; Mr.weai 4-,- ; The and rtbat their proper-,tto-k

It proper to giTe .h, pent j llisM undov-,- ,
so much no.wer. theie,- , fr taxation. .

- 'mere is not n unnriim nrpsent- ye.a.r' v7re the smallest in number
failures .1 nearly , 15 per cent
since W ' - cJ-- t 1 rav Votit- m5lltir "I don't see why it is that the power since

of Kvr
, it was. stated by one of ..the , counsel

.w Af. the rmv - Tn rh coureie tne --diaousionfewer, than m - .Uer than Wore Amendments to the Army BUI CI ' ,' ftm tnirreys Mwtevi- oedking Of. the necesycy mx ror tne l't4'4 ir "

than m xor Zf cent smaller than would be. suvwiu lc kflftcu mil.,,, ...... - n,.mr nature of the negotiations

The Speaker, after a countannounced
HI memhei-- s in attendance not a quo-
rum. ,

Mr. Underwood then moved that the
House adjourn. On a viva voce vote the
Republicans answered "No," and the

PHiiker ruled that the noes had it. '
Mr. rnrlwTi-ftm- i Hmsmfled a division,

Hi ,rr.01. m i v.v, nd rested public by Monday.Washington, Jan. 3. The Senate Com-- '

niittee on Military Affairs- - held, a meet) JJSS the 'fact that there- -
' were 'Oongretes is in : i o.- -. - . .. ... iti. Ptmmhii I . "tii. fv. ivn:sinpSK intoo, ing today and decided hp on 'some further is, working snroouu, . ''T.'f' m. niiiiaBi Needed t Fd the Armrnaturally move. inff year, the per- -

amendments to the Army Reorganlzat ion power, as ithe iegislatiTe mouta of 'the vf&'er.Am1?-- -. .and Mr. Oimtwi failed for aves and' Ibill. The committee agreed to accept! government, to name - the-sii- e - of tha ; jealousyabo
the amendment suggested by Senator army, and yet this bili coancs in at the i Mruc'ai f - - j today -

1900 " i number of farms n
centage of - gW" in exceSs of gain
business, 'in 'S-g-

Ss liabilities, while
xn-i89- 9, they were

Sightly larr than 186

y

1Daniel for the retirement of General ! last r.moiment- fifJh.
"

a- radical" departure tion 'Pt by enawr V" ! ,;,ae for an pqvropnauoii or
oes, which were ordered. The rote re-

sulted ayes 68,' noes 95, present 16;
total 170a quorum. The clprk then the

reading of the Olmsted resol-
ution, v

At its Afr. Richardson re

H- - j and gives the presMenit absolute and un-- I' arid rCv foi- - subsistence of me army tor cur--X ltzhugh Lee and General James
a-i-t: i , , l : 7 : , .9' Per c.fian in 1897; 44 per t iisxu.u - uiiKauier seaerais. and a o ! limitert nn-orfuroonr suiot"' ,.an0- ni vii roi" ditionai to the amount. provided In theiAgreed to an amendment for. thi- if:t ttVm

'

vmr' T am ' aih1i 1 tA- iKill. i 'If :' a i teinaZir than in u???
regular ajvpropnatwrn for tne year.newed his nolnt that the -- resolution was .nt smaller thanjn.Y t ith one ment ot erai after as a . major j a proposition.

I . Continued. vn Sjixlth Page.)general. :Thie idea is to give every presidentnot privileged, arguing that there was
nothinc in ih at- - r,onstitution;war- - Exception, smoa 19C
raating the resolution. He thought the.

1;
- ..,. .,
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